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State of Haine . 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA . 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name ~~ <;}-~· - - ----'= --'----...;;c,,,..:--=-~:..=c......:;..;;;;;;,__ _______________ _ 
How lon; in Maine / 7 1/f,. i,,,, ::J · II 
birth }n ':':::'1-: 3 0 / 1 f 4t, ~ 0 I / ' 
If married, how many chi.ldren __ f ____ Occupation'---- ~~ __;;,.:,.-_ ,.... ;."'...;.-_ _.q_;;:;.....;.' ...,,.----
Name of employer__,_ ________________________ _ 
(Present or l nst ) 
Address of employer _ _____________ __________ _ 
English ______ Speak if~ Read. __ ~...,...__.;._ __ Ylr i t e_.;._,)l_ .,_ .. __ _ 
Othe r l anguagcs __ ...,~,...~- -.... ·~:i.,;:;.="""-'L:.=:.._ · _ ___ (/ _____________ _ 
Have y ou nade appl ication for citizenship?_ "'---l},;:..J.._~ __________ _ 
-Have you eve r hac. military service? _________________ _ 
If s o, wher e? _______ -____ v.rhen? ___ - ___________ _ 
Si gnature 
Witness 
